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^mw^ i#4* Cii^mlt ftp* f M H . is%# <a#M«i.^i^>, 
^ 4 i r ^ t r t % t 431^1^ i ^ f i^ed^#l?» & « ^ ^ 3 . i f t t # s r ^ 
J^1N>ea^#i^ « i^S«3^te4# f o r M a ke%l i i l gttiliasiiv i i t t i 
Mie«ottr# M^l^mX Mmmmkvm &l&@i?ai6«f^  %ae^^i«f fdip 
his MM mkpmirijAmm sM &mmtma^ u&%w* fiim»%3 &t %tm 
@jm*«fml " ^ 8 ^ ^ #f_t1i0 autt^y mm 4ue to ?3P&f6»8sif 
to t to l«s.e* t^eatf f®sre feat ir#«"^  l i t t l t att«»tid» te$ 
f t^ fsi t t t^ ^ i ft© a f®l^i«ip4®ati«« tatmlyst, 
&f# di@6tt@s@i la Faft I I I of tint ^ MM&m 
teg aat^rial w i that @t ^%fl t i t ^ a f « SB ^ie®rtfe#$* 
fi lterti© using t i t f f l i l i ^ i tu ic l i t ^ «sk# i?### i«t#wiSa«5 
^ad ^efeatiis® ©f tfee w^mtim ©^tw@ea milfUfiet iasi t i t a -
til© r©f#f%t^ Sst»imfe i^#ft OR fl^si^^tti irmteal 
m^ i« ^©tfe If^ w ««stt was 9fe®#fi?»d t t 1^ ftt i f f laHii*-
ml««ms, i t *«ti ©%»p ^ iNitfl < t^« l^i#i M% hm^ la 
th&wM-H f ©«St» 4tte t# !&©© t f |.ii®e#|f toeia iffitttf and imtesp 
nf tfe© fifdrelfsatt %t M t f l tit^Ei&t«» f l i ts ^^m mm 
i^«tlj?ii® e^ffe^ of t%« fefii^t^a tilHMittt» dt«f3il^©, f^© 
fli® gtitt«t%tltt| ©f fcm%i titanat© as a eftlaiyat 
f©r the f^X^mHmtiQm %i lismmi ©tl wbleti i s ^ ffflstitt 
til© €^©»f ssl aatasf^  «f fa i ^^ f ' l i i ^ t i t i i ^^a f©il&^s5 
flft«# is %w^  ©fagee. fte# raf t ?>f ^ f^fioge df Tlet©«itf 
ta i i^at tg t to* ^#if«i#rt«ati#a ts llneftr te tl«i f i r s t 
tht e©e#si 0 t ^ * l it «#« mme ^'fmm la ^tet t i ^ " N ^ 
l#e3Pt«s#« wttli itmmm^ lit ptettFtioi i #f tlie f itsp^i©* 
4^mrinm%im leitd ptm^si %f a-idlttta r#Mtii^ ^%wm& 
I»<j»a0 an*© tt&t fotpB#f Isei mk4 as ft i?«»allt %U6 pr&imt 
«r®fttia§« urn© stedtsi* ifcem eet# «t f l i ^t i t t l i i ia» f t ts i l 
41 «a« o%ttr^#a %te1r mem @*l f t rc ta t l a t f l . t t t»mt# 
lio feeat at high t ^ ^ ^ m t s r t vitli@«f f n f a ^ t my Ml«i*«f 
«r f««lfcsig <&ff of %M tmtat f i l a as ^le mmm^i in e&tt 
as ft pt&mt&w -af thim^tmp^ i« th# pmiet ^tts&Iati^s 
«at«g wta® m^ aii«.t®60* ii«^ iiase#a <illt ifcdwl fuel 
ffet m%. t i m% «^ # 1 ^ t» «tt ff«s&#«w^|»> t f ttos- fffitel 
mil® ififtiiili® ^WH^ Itiiif ^f® ft^tlltt ffewi t^# t l t i^ 
alii®: Ateatiit fipiftaft i^ts .iii»#t1itti gtt •!'»# f i ^ t n f i^t»-
f l t«i i*# s l i t |«|«®ii gel f i^»tl«pf. I t i i ta i t fe i ts-
msik%f tot© ^ * ^ i « i f ti^^»i# Hm* ^ f i t twlf l . iwB 
Hilt 0ili- t t t w ^ t i,&m m^ mttwmtM$ ^mm$9 t tp i« i t 
pstt i^f ! !• i i i i f t Hit m^ i:$fl»@tiitteg si»**i«^ •©t' tel^. 
Q& ^kmu f te @tl tlitti- ttii#» l i t Wil i l l i l f «»# -tbt iprttm 
f# ®i^ tipastf&ttigitliiii trifcea fist©* ®«f f«t««it iwlsi.. 
•ttiaie.t# wm feWeyw^ %& b« optimum im #!Jtataiag %M 
flwje f te afeef® gf i i l f gii?#i m^i 4«^g1it in-lft tfc« 
r q M H A K Y 
•mmMi^mm 
- Tiie applicaliona of ^butyi f it^ai^e la the, paijjt aa4 
ttixxeq iis4usti*iei3 ft^^^ consid^rabiy lii the l^ &st 
twenty years but,;vS|y: l i t t l e a t t ^ has been given to the 
theoretical aspects f l f these 'irobleias* ihe atithor, thereforet;' 
unaertoakta ecmpletij-^fitu^y of the properties of ^ t y l t i t ana te 
which have a <lirectJaearIng on jits stpplicat ibns iii thermoitablfe 
coatin^l, thi^otropie paints and as a polymerisation cataiygt* 
; !, ^^« 1i^ ®«is eCnsists of threfe par t s , in pajE^ t i the 
preparation MS properties of; b | t y l t i tanate are ieserihed;:/ \i:^  
Bart I I 4elill.iWi^ as & polymerising a ^ n t for^" 
linspea ;o|l . . A#i lcMi6hs of l5iit>l t i t ana te 'in 'thermoslabie^'j 
coatingsftand tihiiotfdpic paints -ars discuis^d*^itt-part I I I of ' 
:.- \ • • . • : . - > • - - ' i V - „ ' • - • • : . * : ^ - " • •• • \ ' ; • . • • - • ; • ^ - • - \ : v : - . 
t h e thes i^* - . , : r :,-:'•'•'• _ •'•- yS-- .•-'-'- ;••"•' ""'•'' ••':^;- '•-.•• 
Ireparktion of titauaitia ^e t faShio^ ' 
materisil and that of/lsutyi t i tana te i s deser0ed, 0ptimam"t; "^  
cona i t ions ^^ preparettion of t i t an iiim tetraehloriae using ^ r - r 
t itaniuttt ^ioxideKana C^e were aeteTminea; Md mechaaism of *,., 
the reactioft between chlorine aha^#6niiim d^ i^ and the 
part ^ i ^ e d by cok^ -iti.this reaetioii'ifms studied* Gondfitio^^ 
for syhthssis of pure butyl t i t ana te 'Wre ^ s t ^ l i s h e d r T - . 
• fhe^reportedi inforffiatiOn on'^ hys^ i^^ ^ ''" 
t i e s of alkyl t i t lmates beJUig.«eagre# detaiied, study of u l t r a ^ . 
violet and infrare^d ^absorption spectra and of s t ructurs l ohaMg^ ^ 
as a resul t of therimal treatment j, m& teade.: ^poctrdphotometrIc 
igrade^  reagent:S wer4 prepared for th i s study * oi travlqlet r 
absorption studies were made for *the-first tiSe* Altttou^ the 
absolution peak^ in both-the cases ws^ s observ©^ to be at 257 .^-J.. 
milliffiicronst t i wisis sharp in butyl alcohol btit broad in.ethyl 
alcohol» Beer* s law was obeyed suggest ihg the possib11ity,of . 
using th is iietho'd for the estitEaVion;0f butyl t i tanate . ' 
ExperiHients were dond for deterBjining butyl t i tanate; in linseed 
o i l . fhe^iaolecuiar extinetiott coefficients in.butyl alcohol 
and ethyl alcohol wisre approximately 9300 and'8000 r^ ^ 
fhe infrared absdrption spectrum of'butyi tit 'snat^ 
showed characterist ic peaks in the region fvt* S.t^and 8,4. / • 
microns due to C'-'O, Ti-P-G and f i-OAgroups* A peak observed 
at 13«3 to^ro^iis was assigned to 0-f i-6 grofup. ' >' 
. A detailed study of thermal behaviour of the hydrdlyr 
sate of butyl t itirtiate was ^ndei:^taken with a view to obtain, 
evidence'for the formation of brookite,-one of the three 
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GtyBiailim tortisi of tifsaitoia dioxide ttfhicli is a v a i l s only 
in'tiatur© ajid i t i s ireported that i t can be prepared by hydro-
lys i s of aikyl t i t ana tes . Indothermic peaks due to losis of* 
loosely held wate^ ^^d water of hydration and €ixl>therattie p e ^ s 
as a result of varioiis structtirj^l changes taking placerwere 
observed. A new exothermic pealt at 315«C was observed in the 
thermolr&n of the 1iydrolys|te of butyl t i t ana te . fhls, was not 
reported by^the ear l ie r wtex^ers in the differeht ial thermal 
anidysis^cuihres <jf:the hydrated*titanium dioxides ; The changes 
were further foiioweii up by X^r^ diffraetion studies. The , 
study showed that i>utyl titiEwiat^ ii^ia hydrOlysed land heated 
yields anatase«.='-'' •:'.-, . ; '- • ,. . , -,>.- •' 'C^^-\. •' ' 
fhe su i tab i l i ty of butyl, titanate^ ,as 8* catalyst !for 
the poiymerisiatlon of linseed otl which .is a major o i l used 
in paint industry was thoroughiy investig&ted* fhe extent 
and -nature of tpbiymerlsation wa^  followed jby,changes in visco-
sity," colour,, refractaVe index And,ultraviolet/absorption spectra* 
I t was; observed from th§ y iscos i ty^a^ the, 
polymerisation in presence of btityl t i tanate takes place in two 
stages* fh@ rate of change of Viscosity Indicates that poly-
mer isatioii i s r l inear in the f i r^ t stage followed by three 
dimensional polymerissttion in the second stage* In. sbiae cases 
there ,1s,time l^vbetween:"the two stages* ' ;^  / 
. . fh© higher pblyffier formation i s relsated ^t6 double bond 
functionality of the linseed oll% fiscoslty^ d^ta lnd#€ttes 
that eff eetlii^ ^double bond fundi ional ity; Is maximlam on" add It ion 
of 0.2 pe^beni^bityl t i tana te and 4e*^r;eases*^with i^ 
proportion: of the t i tanate* fhlg is explained'as^^ dimeri^ 
sat ion- by aid i t loh of cbn|ugate4 double bbrid toja non-conjugate 
d biiibl^ bond /resulting in ilowe^ ^ 4oiabi.e i^ ond - f uhet Ional i ty than. 
if d imersisat ion takes place by add i t ion jreaet ion between two 
«bniugated double bonds* The eicafflination 0f,ultravl61et arid 
infrared absoiiJtioiS spectra of-^6^1^ 
polyraerisatioh a t thev cba^iigatet trans-trans, bonds is iastan-
taa^ous hut that &t. tk^£^<ilated[ iran&hon<^ i t is^ slow, fh^e 
c i s - c i s conjugated bonds are not polymerised and'a^ a result 
the product shows preponderance Gort|ugated doulile 
bonds . ' ^ t ey i t i t ana te has ;!0Eidl:sing action on the oH vfhen 
used in higher proportions and An,heating for longer duration, 
with consequent Increase in'^colour* Addition of 0*2"percent 
butyl t i tanate and heating at 25o®G tot 10 houris is redoramended 
to get a polymerised o i l hwing satisfactory colour and viseosi 
-5 - , 
Ap|>i leat ion or eutyl titJEOiate iii thef®6staTbl©}eoat trigs 
was studield*' Wien used with aluffiinittm p a i n t , i t was obsetviea 
that ' even 0,*1 percent butyl t i t a n a t e was suf f ic ien t t o give 
desired adhesion of pa in t with the underlying surface which 
improved on exposure t o high temperature. 
A deta i led study of- th^ use of hutyl t i t a n a t e as a v-
promotor of thixotropy in the pa in t foraiulation using r u t i i e , j 
and anatase and l inseed oil# showed that the p a i n t s which are^ 
non~thixotropic, completely change to th ixot ropic pa in t s i''^  
presence of/butyl t i t a n a t e . f he sol to gel and gel to sol '^ ^ 
t r anefomat ion of the"paint» an e s sen t i a l feature of the thixo-
t r o p i c system jwasfoliowedl* by v iscos i ty c^hanges. 0*5 percent 
buty l t i t a n a t e was observed to be optimum for. bbta in iag the " 
desired th ixot ropy. ' ' . 
Vmen butyl t i t a n a t e i s added to a nonrthix^^ \ 
paint containing ru t i le r or anatase find l inseed tfti, a pkrt of , 
butyl t i t a n a t e hydrolysea *|3 form titanium/NPi^oxide %hicil ^ 
being more reac t ive than the,til'Q^i^*'^ d ioxide|:^pigment .gets" 
adsorbed on the pigment p a r t i c ^ s and s t ab i t ^ se s the t i t a n i u a 
dioxide sol* Butyl . t i t anatev a l so induces gel format i on* , - I t 
dissociatei i weakly into butyl and t i t a t i a t e ions* tei|e';M 
ions have a f f i n i t y for l inseed o i l and remain Mspei'se the 
6il# t i t a n a t e ions are a t t r ac t ed toward is pi^entp$,r t i©les^^ 
Due to the Jweak d i s soc ia t ing natux^e of butyl titajSate butyl ions 
are not very far removed from t i tanat© ions and .remain in the = 
neighbourhood of pigment particl©B along witi^ the o i l molecule^ 
Thus btftyl t i t a n a t e a c t s as a l i n k between pigment and v e h i c l e ' 
o i l . Since t i tanium ion Is t e t r ava l en t t a t . l e a s t foUr l inseed 
o i l poly molecules are associated with each pigment ;par t ic le 
When,only one butyl t i t a n a t e molecule i s adsorbed on them, fhe 
o i l , t h u s loses i t s mpbility! and^ the system becomes viscousi 
¥hen s t r e s s is applied • the system i s d ist t irbed, t i t ana te and 
butyl Ions, are ^epara.ted and the o i l ga ins ' i t s mobility,^ th© ,, 
v i s cps i ty decreases and gel t o so l transformiit ion takes p lace . 
fhue the above study gives an insight into the p a r t , 
played by butyl t i t ana te in t h e ca t a ly t ie polymerisat ion of 
1 inseed , 0 i l aiid t h i x o t r o p y o f r u t i l e and anatas© paints* '...,... 
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fe^lfl ttt©iw*## - l i s 
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Win fmrnmn 
Wiii»&n'!f>t»tffiiin^riiyffliifuraw&-iilvi>jiS iifm •uMi 
I 
©at t « t f t# ^Htfift $a 1^4^ ©»rl0^ t« l i i i t t i •!# tlti»a4«® 
fe# i#©Sfii«t©l ©s t i tMi lus ««t#r#t i t r t v e i irm^ t^« ^ f ^ * 
f}i0@@ of &%i.imm4 
#til*illliiWit«tMil»ll»»l»r«ir«t[igni«M»i'W*»»'»«ii»W>'i<l»^^ 
.. . 'i|iiiiiww'W»M>.w«B'riwjfiii<^iiiiiijrM'rw«ai«[',iiiiiiji»»tLii<i,Mi'ii»ttiki'i<<ic»iiiii»m^^ tmumtt 
i|t» Wll»lllltM>Mp)>ll)MI>»ll>>ll«lllll>liall iXTfOIII Qtlft^lillJiilllMipniMiliilUll i«'r*'.'Wf*ii!i»f.''<i»i<«i'Wiiiii'ii»-miiijinrniui nrrrniMHiBiimtmn 
t i ta i fS f witii fttt# ^ i l f e f f# t« t t witfc til© &wmp%itm #f 
latiags cam %«s #ff«0t#a am^^t i«4im«4i ptmmwm* t l i t t i te rs 
®S1^ «r« en ««#©pti0«* 
t«a^^a#f t& mltMf$^^m%Um i® #b«@firt« ia ©tfe#r ^r^fef© apt© 
Cj^t afetvt l i i fe^ tli© ©stt^a are ®ai^ ^alMs* 
life© be©ii ®li«W!!i fimt s$ i«®At t^0 #f tte0 iitt««f grdttfe ©aa 
witli ©aail «»§i!iits ^f w^mp %yirnlfe$m ^t III© f i r s t 0m 
er twe ^teigr gr©ti^ ^ntrnm (1$IK $®iii©!i©ati«a eas th«« 
f iC^ t ) | ^ %o « fiCos)C#a|^ * a©« I I I 
t t o rslsmsta w®«®r w i l l %fe«ii ®ff0tf i^irttey Isfiy^lirfile, 
tli© fat© #f Iifif»<slf®i9 #-f %mm^m #«t#r« fl®s»lvei fr©3 
« t ^^ t4 i6 aic#li#le im^T^Bm® wtth iaerasstef m©1i©«iilftr 
weii^ti it «lt%«tt#t eenatji «©t«r« s^ tre mi€0p%immlt$ 
f t t l tf4#t di'iaait titeaium «o®f«aais &tfra«*©i 
^ r f l i t t l e &t*«ati#s!* A eifeag«,«^#, tsA-wiwyp ^ r © a ^ 
i f l i l t niQi^  #srr i« i #«it %^ Am»ffsi ii^a i^irtere -^it m&m 
the fi»&% f© isnggftst fsr^^tt^rt ts««« if©* al&ft *«««&%«»• 
fh# rate ©f l^#ir@tfsts «if tttsi itoa «fit#i^ leri-r^^ fsr&© 
g|,itfcsli« siatl^tl© ^e«fe«i^0 wttit i«#teastoig siol^estl^ 
W0l^%. l^t la e«^^ «f tt^ftai^ tetfl i©t«r * ^ rate #f 
f i t$f i ttfeatttt I t a ver®@t4l0 eiMBf«tm« &»$ i t te 
fe^eae watut ftrHfa-fetlltf ©ad wnt^f a^dttrptl^a of pitiiif 
t%® fe#te la «8ftit tut t%lt I© m% pmtf^^t^ to «i*«^ 
tte^M tte «^»ett^ i i p t i ^ tttmte® t&ftf«gM«Ft#« a»i 
#a9@ti3lst p00@i%l# mm» im tli# 4^?s#|t© i?l" %it«®t^5 tree 
$m til© §$i^i^aii#^lb* tfei^ %^«Brt fj^ M ^ n l^e le tc i 
f i le m%^ t^fcfi #«t«jp t t t p s w t ^f ^mmmm^ '^sm eiioiw- »f• 
tliem t© i© ft mintisr^ -tf #«f**gtltft tt%^®%#ii«: t®«safi^' 
rt«@|i#|. f t g i f t ti® «»i*a»«# f%%%im^.^m*. «ei« fliie-
f©#t is. %^m.. ffeii t t f - ^ a i l t t l i t r©e##« vtlili t i t «f|«#is©l f t 
glsri' a ^ ^ m%%$% t t t t t l i ® ©»i « i©t« A i l ^ t «to|^ ttlffle^tfif 
a w i ^ « ^ l i'fei.# f»^ii tfe0 i)w»tte«t' timwt itm^ -wfeit^  
#fi| f t u t %M>mWB «tMit I f ) . 
fisigfiil^, • i»» ^ • mim}^ * «m. ft 
^ 1 4 ffSS)« 
s##4aB ©#t!i©i mtfm^e tm^ ii©s4v®«t8^ €if f^e# ^^ii is© 
fim vm^ ^^r©*ti l0 ^©tlsefl ^ad tls« «ae tise4 fs r 
0#«®t»elisa. | iwi t?§t l« v«e 4flif|^# fey ie t t te* m^ tt€0l»v 
t to lo r t ^ ( f i l l ) * 
tm^-$ mmtmiwrn eiil<®fil# ®Bl|ti»@^f ^viop^iratift^, mm t itaatoa 
0st#ie r^ TO t^Hi a© the t&M4m to tfcs teaetl^a ^eslc^ i ^ l l $ t 
Wm a4«#liSj tiay fl#s-t %s Sfittti?Et$5 ^'Itft aGssoiite and tlie» 
ficos)^ t 4S'C©B) « f i W ) ^ * mm m 
eiraparat ton ffe© l#¥®r & # 0 i i ^ a icsko l i s rtmove^ lea i r lu f tft© 
t i taa lB® #s te r ©f tM© ^lgfe@r fesilla^ $A^&hel* fh& ttimimi-
ester reisaSiiSag Sa t t i i s ease ©r l a the me ta l l i c ®<^^m 
i f -Itiis i® r e ^ i r e i 4 i©%ii lat i©a i s ai«e.y® o^ f r i e ^ oat 
a t ©nly a f©w m i l l teeter pt^MBVtte t o i t v p i i d«*soffijpdgitida* 
fh® main &#ttl€tte«le to the aaisttfaet«rt ©f ^ t y i 
^ l i i i i r M e , wfetdii i g tfe€ ©tart lug a a t e r l a l f®r %im pT&p^&^ 
t i o a of tfee t i t aaa te t l a la^ is i a t pree^at^ fi^imiig©r© 
f l t an i a® f ro te^ tS f la t l i# o i i l f fa^stef fF ' t^^ i t t^^^ asatase 
fto© fr®f#©e^ p'iant at Ssabai* ^ i l l ^ li«f® A ^stpadit^ d f 4fS0Q 
t9»© pef yeas*, f i taaima ^i&xt'f i* I s t M ostly ^tife^dund a t 
fip«>g@»t ffimaiifsetmi^i m,4 &mXf aaatiMie ^ a r i e t f I s pro^tt^eH* 
I t i a ©xfeeted t im t tli© ^Bet€(fy p re^ t^e i t® be s t e r t e i a t 
l©ig:&af w i l l fr@a«e^ t i taaSsp t«!traelAd:ri i# i t i s a f f i e i e a t 
t t i©«i t l t i#s «MaS pave tJi© way f©r tft© f^Oinet ipa ©f dS f f# t ^» l 
t i t as ia® e t e m l ^ ^ s f o r um la ^ a r i ^ i s i a i a g t r M a i n Imfiift 
^ d a lso fQif ©irp®rt, ^&^ i teg iralmalsi© f©f@%ft ©^ehaage* 
ffee f r i a t t p a i s©iiree s f t i t a a l t i u i s i l s e a i t e 
(F«OfiOg). fl4# neat o f t t e aSuer^ i® fiertvei ttm, llimn 
ffit^istaiai to tfeie ff-rsls ©f laea ia wliej?© i t was f i r s t 4 is** 
©©^©rei. f i le ©t ter or© of tttiHaima i s n i t i l © C f t%) ii^i<sli 
#f Si « t l i t # » f i ^ s * te©tf«lte, %®^ i l i $mM^9 Mmmfi 
s#¥i«t ®«it« m& ttRtf^i ttfete® ar t tfee #tfe©i» e««tt%rl^^ 
tmmmwp &t %ttimiwm ^^m^^m feas n^% #«* i » i i i «tte«^f©i„ 
e f f ^e t t t& l f ^ tli# rftw ® » i ^ f t r e t ^rsttui t«f ® flnaii^se «f 
i t tli#4l fo r It-t trefit«%l#ii^ t 1 ta iiia##««lwpf -fe© t i f^ade t M 
§^@B tut© g«ilati#9 ®a t r ^ ©tit#ri«©» 
?aisfil®v ^m.$ Sfeti«iJ#l*^ r^ si@ir#4 it^tt fef bo i l tag ul^h t§|S 
fr#s0iie# 0f Sttimff i t l ^mt ^i®aiit (1$ om « e * ^ t &€ t l i^mi- l^) 
ffctrtiar mi Wmtml^^ nm$ tfcl# w«tft®4 far o p g f a i ^ -lift 
t t t isSf t ^mt^nt irwm f t t ^ i t p®y©®ii%« l e i a t to.%*lt f l « l « 
S©rals!«sy« t t j ^ t ©wi I®iit#^^ few f^f^ttsfea e»ii i t t f»f l« 
^ ^ «pgfmi^ ©ft Sp feftltttttte^ « l t l i i«» es% # ^ # 
0lil#rlfislS-i^ It 4mm i» tut st@g©8| ftt %i»wdw tm^mmium 
mn&U% 0t f u t i l e , ttessit®-^^'*^, a a ^ ^ » ^ {S8^ f t % l 
,,0e»e«8 at e«««id«^aM« rate ««« a* W « s " «hae 
efei#r4»®tlt» ®t ti%$mtmm i toEi i® e©®a^a«©« ^&m ^0*§» 
^ l#Flmaf iwi <jf wi l l .® t@iE©© pl»## ^ t a fester ttaf^rg*-
t^F© ffei« %tet #f ®ii»f&s®l^ f i t a i i i w tesQeiouia© m«i 
mm^ ®tet«^B3.*'^» ©^A^^^^^t ®ii%1it^l%ft^# iB#%©^^ , i S ^ I t i 
®iaa #aif%^ m^i#-EMt %»vs %mm ««€ as t ^ a t i » ^ ^pats» 
I fs t® #,g» to^l^**"^, en©, » ( i * eftjC»l,)g m^ Cea^^ «»i 
©a# e € l | * lh«.Vii fe««ii «iaai# 
i l i l ^ t l l ie iii i i inKir mmiMM$ #f w l t t I t i i i t t i i |^t ^ | 
aftet tftt <^iiirtoit t»t«te^«l* ^ fe f i t^^ #tt« tort t l « i '%^U 
witiili I I I ^ J t f t i tit«a:|i» ttti^iMiitltf^: t# iwm$ t f 4^ #»»-
mA' t i^itfteg t i i» i t i i« i l» I f t t f f ^ l i ^^ mM^ tMm^^m. 
^0^fmM,mM^' M ^ ^m^ S i * i ^ t i i f t g^si^tjp t ^ a %M 
i ^p t t ^ i l» flit |^«it^i(j^t m. tl*i ftia v ^ 'If #%t»l«.. iimM •. 
wi« »t#Sl©i i f mt l i f l#!t «t^ f«t#©l^w« i ^ t ft© f t i ^ i i ^ f 
t t t « i s * t i ^ l A tet^ a i#a:ftof cat i t a ©i^fitestlifts i mM:' . 
sm€ ($'} «»mtr«I,f«i«l* 9kM nnM mmwim t l i t -ttsiBe-^taim 
@f - l i t ft*miftt«» is a &m^$xmm& mv^ ««* le e$#ftM# 9f 
f t t « f#«« t#i^^:t»*st^ f t | ^ ® i mmmmt^^tf-t: St «lii& 
4MimmtiM% ^slmmrm^tim i^rm mni Mmmt^ t»S m» t&^ 
t» «li^3ait %# aiB^lifr th# ©mall 4iff«r#Btlai «l.®ett^t§©tiv« 
l t« s«fiisltiirltir «^i fee ^^Mri#i to eiit-i f1s# ss&t«rS«l. to 1^ 
ttsm^tlvi^ f0jp## aa« i&) t%# ©smlr®! f®»0|. f« f h^Min$ 
f i r#4 t# l6§t®f* 1% i t @f it fettts mii ^Timn^mi fmtteiti 
ftfti lift© tm «0»f«irts#®t« @^ f^e ^it l t t%t ««f»sil% *& ti©14 
i^ t f li»» «iid f l ^ t tMa *fel©fe etn fee tt®0i «ftei #- teiB^«ratttr# 
f&# ©i^fle t« greaiifl ts fs©s 6f B»S. tteisli t t p f 
^ ^ l 0 Ii9is«>3r femi %lie ©tfe#r 0f«^ a?tia®m% t» f i l l ed with ft 
Itelf^iraitf «f faefcSnf in Si®.i»tate9« ^^ tfessMg tM ^mspte 
i l l I M f t i» i^ t» fit® ffe@i?®0ewtl© «!?«© are ©«im©#t«i t t fh© 
lt@i vir@e «ttii fer# l®^ tat® tella^ tubt^ ^ifpe4 Sa *ater in 
- i 4 -
fS^vtata t%9 #oir«3.@]^#^t ef ©farinas elmtt^fm9%iw& t^m^^* 
%M f^mMm^ m& 0^%?®^ with «Bf&§iatie i^aftt'ssee |«a«» 
graiis^ eoja^r^i l l i i f iree§r<l@f sre switeft-^ ed ©»# the eiectrs** 
ffi^tiw fare© #f fHs ir$ mllm t f I w i t mi$ f «»tt l» 
lt*»f re©@ri©r, and of tli# prs^r^sse c^atf^ilSttg 3*«e0rg$ir 
aaim i » then »it<sfe#ll om ®sa tlie f rsgir^is© ©IS-»%F^I i * 
ete.rt«d mi§ tis® ©wlt^fe f ^ r t%m p<iii te tte« X^t f^nof^sf i« 
f l i t «# i^fee#%B0mflf a «$fitiss®sjB mrw^ ^t d i f f e res t i a l 
Bl#«fr@m®tiir® t^rm ir®rstts t#;^«ratare @f tits ©issfle l» 
t ^ 0 l ^ i e ^ t©'^4«f ©^*s?a ©f t^ i la® f .S ^ # aafl »ie%^l 
to tfe<i fos?m ®f m r ^ «ppr©irtea%©if 0*25 nass* te i iwaetsr 
l i gh t i s a. ^^y©t®ii Iss f . i e t t «f tfe© #ptie«d co»pAnm#at^ 
u l i t f M t e @0iitsl»la^ -lilt «^tf*^t# @n4 «it i t « i * t« fd r tfte 
HigM ^1® I® atlf^^®^ t® t&# r4#i t «IJ of t^# mm&eW^*" 
isat@r» ffe® M©«fe attatitoe^ %•& s l i t fl^nt© ©aatstes a -if i i^t 
p#@itl®a f II"l#r » i i i© ©Hi the iS«^9Sidi #lt1l e«f«»aee a l f f ^ r 
Wh4©& r«f l0^ fe tfa® 1 1 ^ * t i i r a ^ # tim mttmm a l i ^ . lis 
fferott^ tfee #tmti<S©v# i^# til© aa»pl«» Jt ftlss #©iitaii:ie a 
fd r ©4s>«trolling t l i t t8s®ag» of l i g ^ t *d "Ife© pfeftt^tufets* 
fl i# fliot® Jt^fti f t ^ t e t t r fe©« ©#rtft« fit© a hmH ®«i?tr f l s t ^ 
lm4 resist©jf« Stgfet frsm tfee l iy^x^^n laap i s fdenssefi 
l i g M ttonftm#i ttt# wanr^ rt.^ © s i l t «i i i tly& lasiioeliifeaattF t© 
%h^ e^llS^mf liiif siTr©r* i f f h t f f t l l i t tg M thu eal l laa' l i i ig 
Infill© wliisH I t Misi©rfO#© refi-aeti^tt* f l i t %i^k mitt&60 ^t 
tk© ptinm le alOBtaieti ©0 that Xighl f^frm^tei at tlia 
f i r s t gtjrfas© i® refJls^taa feaefe ttoroa^ tfet pfiseit uiwl^r-
goiag further rafrmetidn sa i t ®m©r^$ fr^m th® prissi* 
ffee <t€gire^ ifst©le«tth ligitt i s eele^tei fey r s ta t tug tfee 
irair«l«u«tti ®ela©tor ^Uh. sdjtiata the f#si t ion ©f the 
prism* fli« ep«e-|t^m ia i i r ee t^ i Mek to 6 e l l g a t i n g a i r rof 
sasple , M ^ t fsegiag ttimsfB the g^i^ple ®trlfeei the 
pilot0t"sbe esjaeSiig & eurt^at gsi-la. f te c^rrettt gate I& 
aafl if ted as^ regSatere«3 <m %b® attlmeter* fhs s i l i c a 
ee l l s 8sea ar$ peTfe(?tl^ jsatcfe^d &M are of l 6a* oft ieal 
Be^lmaa Isftare^^ §p©otr9ph#f©ra©ter m©i#l IS«*2 was 
®ati?r nonmte4 in a mmtmt feoiisisg t0 wlii©h are attached 
radiation s^iir^©, imll e0!i^ ®>5?tra©Bts ai*a ot^«r ii0#e#eorMa* 
fke raaJatioa s^sfe® is lerEst glower re t«i r l»g 60 watts 
©f p©w^r. fh# glower i® s©3.f-»atartSug attd J t s ra^iatSaa 
output i© atifesstiemlXy lieli cotietsnt withio 0,1 psreest 
tease fise€ r®<^ k eal t f^iem. ffe© imsr$l-e«gtl4 irg i^ge ©t tfee 
tttetimm@fit witli ro^te ©ait pri^m i s I to IS mfeiTQitis. fa^oaf 
tight ee l l with 2,%!it path iength ©f O.l ffi®. 6©msi®te of 
ataial©®© t t ee l %©if feol^lag two plaia roek 6mlt wia««^s 
%h^ sp^^trum Is wteaatieall^r ^tjtainei ^n a l ight f^ m speei 
a|^©fe#l i^ as pr®par#€ tutl^vimg the istt l joi iPt^dmseafe^ ^ 
Smm^ ©Hi Stir tot l^ftf* ©ls^i#®lly fttre feiitirl iil#? f^e©li -^ft 
el.lgw#i t?> Btmi ^pmr iw&ek%f i # a i t « i tal^twas ^n%i& f s ^ 
lUleoltol. «as thm d«@©ijt©i fro® tii® llises k^'pt m^t wa^mnixm 
0^«w$rlt®rs^» fS ffsw^mt ©t l i f l alesl irt was i i # t 0 | # # «^iF 
i^t©r*%0tii with- 10 ml . @f l i » e i l f l imr t t ^ i ^ p«i? %%tm 
#f th f ftl^oUdl. ®a^ tte0 i i s t l i l & t © •»&# M a t u i na^^** iri@A«« 
wtffe to g . @f f@ftte©|j@® fefiro«i40 ^ 1 10 g . #r t l l v t r 
t i l t ^ # ^ fets «lii©fe #i?r© 0 i^§pl€t@ tt®r»eat@«iim at 153, a f i i t * 
0tealE@R with IS %i«©@ tfe0 &^mn% 0 f f©tas«tett %fir@*14# i i ^ * 
s§ lw^ %n #ttittl. vols^^ ©f ^fet#r aii4 i00 ml* ©tbi^l. sle^l iei 
i toa nasi t i t««tl«i #fi |j©r t i # wt-Hitifl ttsneoaaeittied * f i»&^** 
^ i fisfrtd ^ i t» I t , f g« fdt&saldm ff fdt^aptel t f## $ %tmw6* 
^mt&f^ m^^i fif«tl9 ^ f i i «mta# a n ^ l f i ^ i wttfe «wl,|^rtie 
ael i ©Rid iim&ttf wifh ^stei?* ffet i^ esMas mm ^3@d ^Itte 
$0© s i * t |«t«sl i l f t a ^ t i l l t i l t t f trtarld e«4€ ia %h& g#l-«* 
f toft tterirei* I© sA* ^©teg ttitfie e#t6 i«i© &4$^ t# ^to 
e9dl0i r«6fiti0 $w^^%m ^ m i^ i te Ha^® #f m%'0im' trid«l<le 
piimMm im& ism^mi with Mmmnt^^m mttritt^ B^tm^i^m f^ltmmS 
®iii^|.«* fi.e 111 &f t te €E«^i;bl« urns r#«H^^3 smi %h& eim$t« 
* * i * ^r*©tel#i"i« mH t^^m ia ft ©t^amte ^m% was «© t t ^ 
f r t a tfe^ w^l^tt ©f t i tantes iismlA® time #%*j*ifi«d t te 
ttt.®!iliis 0tt&ri#® ^«t@ttt fei tfe# li%«|# imt #slralat@i!# 
W%$-» %m fiimkiw^ t^^fmMstM^ isilt* 
lesgflt In wkt'^h ^ht^timsMi^'R it^m^ti®m is «afri€€ ta t te 
^tae©6 la fits f^rsse©, #«^ ©Hi ©f tte# ttifct Is e©iHie«t©i 
t^ the elil#rS»ti m^ efl ls4©r t l r r t^ f l i a m@s©®st«p aa^ 
l^blil.@r® f i l l # a wi th e®raeeat^*^€ «^lflit«rie a© 14* fi le 
|o ta t to s «©a4esstr, ^aiatalii©^ at f«€ ^f ie t ^ i#^t@r 
elrsiilst@4 l^ f a pujsp, M ill® ©Hi ©f ttes @@ii^ @»«i» & 
v i i ^ i » i t ^ t i^mt^t t«fe® QP0I1 t© ateeefli0f$. the lomp^ra^ 
®@u©. ffe€ tli#fii®^#«fl$ ia «?i©6©i In. a s 41 tea ^lieefh t§ 
wae eellbrataii f t l ^ r t© i t s ms® witfe a ©tssterS teatpesie*' 
t a r t iii41est^r« 
^©-aeieta #f ^ fi^e-^^^ie©^ I'OQM^ feotto© pft»x flmk 9f 
a i r ^ fp iag faii!i#l ©f Sf0 ml* m^mit^f m tm^teliag t uM fa r 
f#tr^l«iiii® ©01® re^^ l v t i fr^m A^gg® ^ H 5#» «»ii 
aswfeas© titas^ltt® itemiS® e i i f f l l ^ i hy ftwmm&x^ ^itmiism 
f r ^ a ^ t © WW used fe tita pr©^«f^tt«i. o# t i t i ^ t e f t t#ti?&-» 
r«ftt fr&f©ff i©fs» i?ere f r e p a s t t» 100 g« •'teatefe©8, @oli« 
liiws p^ifier#i t® f®«!© 100 I«3* Ji^ sfe la # ^et j»il1l «.»# 
t t ta i i i i i s #t0MU» was t ^ « i ^« a«pt i i« i C-»5e0 S.s* ««©»)• 
$M ft ^ ©f m i l l fm 4 liowra. §r®«j«l#® Ci im« i i s * ) ^ f #&!£«* 
^ t l a t t l * ^ 4I&JII4* i»lMtiir«f^ iw ftr© d i f f ^ rsa t pt^&wti&m 
wer& ymf&tot in a grawfelmt^r astef «itfe:r as a %i»4#r» 
f^e irs®Kl## «@r# i r I t J at HO®t f ^ r 6 fe®«r« i e f # i ^ ^ l i t t r 
«©^ tfe^ E 4#B« M §i% iitiBtm&t tm^^tmmm M tfe» itm^ 
f# reseve v s l t i t i l ^ matter ft»S iiols%«r« ftmsi %%% 
©o%#, til© g r ^ ^ l « s ^ ^ Mf t te i &t 9^§<^ i n a tofe» ^f»««e 
te a i r i l f ^ « s i l ©11 toft f@%® « ld t« i «* #11^  «ii^ «8i of%atlifti 
1I<> a eaa4®ii®#? ^8 ttoi stfeer ©an tSl.1 l»««ii is0&s#i to ie©a# 
t© ^!ie®^ t i f i^ @%li$# the %mm in w#4^t ®#rire6poii<Se^ ts tte» 
that te a l l t t e MB^m ^mspl^tQ wwmm^ #f th© i rs letJI^ 
at f©§»0 f ^ r t fe^iifo* 
t# til© 4&m'imi ttaf^i^tmr© at a e«i©t#nt ifate ## 16^© p«i? 
ml«m%#» i^l#r i f t# was f&8s@i %lir©»^ tfeft §r^aai^e tiltem tli© 
t^sfefsH^re wag ^%^Vit tS0*O sai ettif t i i«si f#» 3 %tmri& at 
t i l t a$©|f^i t#sp»rat9rt# ite#© tfc# r^aetisa was «fe&#nr#i 
©iferrtt^ ©at tet^fittg i^mt^ton tte© ecujetwl C? fe^rs) e«d 
f^iraiEt ^M&B %r#r<i iM^fe«4 for tise mtQnnt d f 
110 «!• ©f ^N9 mm © t l l ^e te i Its eftsto ^as# 'hy iiMptmmmnt 
im9m^ &t ^ht^witm in thm gm^^ »at tt0§l%l%|.@# f t e r i t e 
s f i»el€f l<@¥el Is tH% | s r wa# t@.%®a ®@ tte t^ SBonftt o f eai^ fe t^i 
. t i t s 0i@fftifig tMdf^®* ^Et f l ^9t%3i ' ^ ^ it6%iil«d s^ 
i^im taie^ le ii. 4p^fim i^^^l ^»d t i i ^ i ^to^If with 
i;ig towert ©^t^faa^ »© a^ Ife© tms %nl>lsle« iili?mi# -lire 





if fm m*t 
»liiiiHi'»Mi7inii,iii)ii)i iti tin iiii'iiiiriii]ii)imuii)|LirwBiiti<iji>iiii«ii«ii-i«iti>ijiiii»i<ifiiiMi!iii»w[irw8.miMViiMwilling 
fafelis 4 ^ f%• 5 f ive t i l t resiilts ©f #i^#^iistttt^ ^»»« 
to l e t t i ^ l u t tfet #ff0et <if t®mpt«t«.r« us lag t i f^ fetat 
©^te@ ^ l e h fivee «safl«t« ©©av#rs|©ii ss l^ faM© f ^f^^tsts 
til© «salfiii# ©t fir®imet ^i^^es. 
tif«aslttti t t t rae i i l t r t i s te f4.S f»3re#«it4 f ^ asisant ©f 
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- 1 — 
550 
— I — 
600 
- i f . . 
T50 8oo 66o 9 0 0 
©f t t t s s f e^ i i eK i i e a l iw is f ®«ispl®t# e#jw®r@tftm ®f tfe© 
f@iiiil! %@ i^mai« ^Rr#ae%e# W%^M tlie rati© s f ^©Ite %© titt.-* 
#&af is not #i t»l , i i^ i 4m^ f t te©^^l#t# «diii@a©&ti«ft ef 
fittfalnai* f t w i l l 1© B^m, fr^m f#%Jl# 4 t i a f at S§0*C %%# 
i f *# to f#f«0»t, At it©«c, 8#$«© « i tdi»« m^ f4iil«© 
are f f» f t sa i f t f#ipt©itt f^aspftiti imlr, ffe,t@ mh&VB tisat 
talrsis fl&©© e«#«ap^ils# %f fo is^ t i»» #f ^#^ lift® €dO®i 
wmh tte® f«f«&ti®ii @f e% ^m^tiim t© Cult •^e* te 
^ i t i a t « i hf tb® ©tie r®atti®ii se^^rfiSag t » (IpEI) at h%teer 
t f i t ^ 4- 8§i,^ • § » at i@t^ • m^ u 
f l i t m%miwmmm1i of ©arfetn i t t h#^ fd r0 0|.igiitl.|f hlgls^r 
fiiMite f^jr r9©<sti®tit (K l | &»S (tit) &m %3 m.^ SO iptrt^at 
t i e tttt^«fi«ti#s #f f it«4t«B t«tra|t1il©f Jd« «ii4 
0&m &e I t l0 f « n w i f f in i i t i r r@mi6%i&K te^es fUsiig© with tli@ 
«fel0rii# fon te i %f f«»«iii# i^somia ^ e i^t© tli@ reaetisjo 
«0Ji * i i ^ ® m^f i IS? 
$f t € i r « a*featfl t l taaat^ 4s ©IIQ«^ la Fig* 4 . 
OR 
R O ^Tc—ORv 
^ ^^ 
f i g . 4« atni#ti8fal fdtwit i^ ®f 
f Itsttim® i i t s ^ i i t 0iri©ip to t i i f# t €©!«» «fift%©s0s 
n t i l f e aai ^«d%it^ irtii©Si arte iittew^mt la ^f^^t^lilimfe 
ti^iml^im Ki^xia® sr# t 4 t ^ i « « ©Bifliftle and f i taal^te t e l r s * 
«lil©rl4«« ftte lifir©if®@f# ft»i» t l tnola® «^ f te t© IU««'M'I»* 
fu t t i© on fteftlitir li@etS^ 8.t liigfeer "leiajpftifattif^* Urn tte® 
otl i^r toil* t t t®«i i® t^ ^yatlsJ.®s»M@ fef4f©lffi6|# on « i i i t i * 
aisfita f i # i #6 rtitH.© ftt l ^^ t r t«isf«im%ire. 
fte® %r««f»r®»t i i » t f fits l i f^y^ l feat* t * "vmtimB 
ai^pf©^ f#j» f t t l ^ ^ l a g the mwimu efe®ftg@e teteiag j^ Je i^? 
ai*fe#«gli ii©t t t r f ?«©«% Ima feten nm4 ^nlf % a fifw 
^llll iriB& sua ©0i#^^ e t e i i i ^ the t l i e i ^ s tflicliif 
^Imm i s t^ft hyirstta ti^ssiiwm l i©« i to f t^sf^rt^ %f tli© 
ill© f t I»s® »f ^wfer 6fii the ©tMr at fS t^ t #«« ^ r t l f 
a4t feafe at f90»0 in© t® ©aafaet-smttl;® trs»ef©3rtoati«» 
dl#feip#©ti63l tUffi^i^ a i ^ y « i e @@afl.#i wt%% «*m>y ^ t f f rs^*-
tli>n sfti i t t f rs#0i #p«@ti*8a «t«#S)S® o« t i f ^ i r i Ij?#ff0xi4e 
«®€«>tlefsiie peak sri i^ai ^3K i& &hmp^0^ tn t t e itmU 
^»&ple ^hi&h i& 1^1© t© til© Its© 0f I teae l f fe©li wa-t«r» 
fb^ @ii^ ©tfe«E®l# fSKfe at S.60®C 4® 4«# t§ t^M& ©f watef 
d t ®®©rfft<m# <i@iit#« t i t© 0rf®*alll i i® s^EtAse f^jea d f 
tlta-Bsiiia i t dx i i e * Ati9tl*er mmllm mt^^h^m&i^ pewk upp&mm 
^R«Aftie ^ i i^rs^r ®twil««5 tev© s@t fe««ti i!«|^dFt#i# f l i t 
^ms e t l r r i t t i t i l l «.^  fyiftfeer ^ i t « fy@©%it9*# ^ f t f t&Mim 
hf tUt^vmtim ®«i wsi&w^ itm s f %utf% ^ i ^ ^ M l t i l l is$ 
Mm© @0l®«r ^ i i fe l®f^ iritis El f r te fe l^r i^ a e i i . t t i^e i r i a l 
Q*24 g« #f lti« %Fdr©ljr©*t# ^»© f®t#ii i n one 
t© g®a# r®l«®«, til© fal© 9f b « a t i ^ «at I8a4staf«#i ^ t 
f!i@ %fei#iii0gfiw e^l imits @®i^tli«rat« p0Ak» ftt 128*t i40* 
]p^ 0W l^^ «M@ tut® tlis erf mal l to© «aat«*© Is pwim^^e4 W 
eft @«^sf!!€imte p®§l B-% $m^€ {mrm I | wniek mwm^&MB 
m$§m 
l t i « , t4a*» ^ l f « aai 4 |0 t i | w#»# - l ^ w i I f i f , €)» In tfll 
ana 1*4T ! • ffe# fst%@m sf tlt&uSaffi ^i®«W# ©Massed at 
a«ta a l to lift ©a fe^stimg ttee erf s t a l l lt«s e i i t t «f tt l^ntets 
mi%% w i l l b®lf Ja »iii®rgt»aiisit it® 1&©%sirl<stjf i n fa te ts 
tea®, tfe©r«f©f«^ %e©ts t^^#attffit«#» 
S«t^I t i te-aatt was ^tseoivei to featfi o^c©lisl 
Csr #tli|rt aleoh^l) m^i m&&^ Mp%^ fmt t itt ^ t$^ ^ « m^asnf* 
in M l f l al«#li®l ©nd I « f i l l « I t l i it #ffefl iA^iiliei* 






Tig. (• X<i»r&? diffraction pattaraa of hydrolysat* 
• f t«tra B*butyX t i taaat* )i««t«d to 
(a) 128*C» W 240*C, (o) 315*C & (d) 490*C. 
f^*>bi^ .i^ #....#f' j M f f l l i t i ^ ss t® _g§lBt4©si 
iftiS'giiW»}TOi>wii*wH»iijitf;iwrw*»»^s^ g * iiM'aw»!M^ujMiiH<w»»!i agfeintnaiwiwrt; wnnwawnir wwi>UiiM-**S>u*Wi<i«"»'JWWii'iiiii riiiWia#t<i»*wiiWi#»4W<L>)iE)w 
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list i||itMlia*lMi<)wWWiBtwiri*i»r.«i|fe8tm'irijW lit*/^ ^^ ^^  
Mlt^ 
Bttiiwh i^wi wit i*> i^iiBiiiiw!MitwwT!i»*'ti w* •ftio-iJ'M»w*<»'*^ OT' WW trt i^wf iBjM mitni^'ii^'^^iti^m«iit»0it»t^Ki^i»m*»^m0i^imiiimaiiii 
Gommm 
.•t# is f./litre 





ia the r©iri®*i t 4 i iBtl i i®l0r»s- fii0 »%s@fbftiie© «tt St© 
®®l«f 4®m la %utfl Aleofeui ^Mmm td* wlmtl^ft Is etftfl, 
ale^lisl til© tiaer^ as© Is ©nly frofe 0*9 t© Qfft* Wm 
$^mfpii<&n fe«lsf at g |7«^ «li.l.iai<tttiiis» f ^ mhmtptinn 
%Msi 4® ferosi f&T t t l i ^ l Sileatisl, ^alte'lieii, t%« peat v ^ u ^ 
ftle#li9l0 i t ©©aui %Me afestft^i®© amines f^w tetfi ftl«ofc@i 






, K M £ O.0S 
COIKIMTBXnOtI 
tt^m 8. i@Iali#atliif .,, _. , , ...„ 
te'lfl alesfe^l* f l i t ^%$^mX i^msitimm s i i l f f« t««^ #©i^ 
ia f%* t * t t ^ f i t f $f ©f-lttsl «#aaitf a ^ l » i t ^^atftft* 
t tatteo §iwm a ^i^f^et © t ^ i ^ t Itist* the I.M©«p iPel.-#«* 
^l#meii^ fe«t«e#m sj^t4#ai $^n&itf mi Qm^wsttmi^n ^mm 
file sgai^eala^ «itf 4a t^l«im ew^fft^itmt® ^mm « ^ * 
wh&m K e «®l#«mlar ©stl»«tt®i4 ©pi^ffielea* 
ffee fae-fc thmt teif-l titaaat© ©titf® l»0r*8 %m» 
«wtf©et« that sp©©t»p%&t«8d%riis m t^fe©! a&y foj*ai et li»tl© 
o i l »imtwr© f r w t s i t« t4S milliaS^i*sae i^ s-e iiai# ^ i 
^tisfSf^i wifli tli®i§0 &f ||«jn&#a ©lit fh© Bift»ii«^m«nf^ . 
it^^R'^j^kJi.Siit'^jfrit-ifcSafc^j^Ww' •^mfLtimM 
1m mHilt"* :il»«««i # i t l ^a^e i est 4 % * lu 
SSI d^ftf t»1^ #*#€$ 
(MMBaili''#riliiTipfrr'lii'» ti<li|lj|>ilfmW>.l\lllllltafiWi'llLli»thi|{liMMrtftfti|» 
a^asitf ©fee r^^ i^ ^ tor tli# t ^ t t t t l ^ In I f e ^ s i © i i to ©«i 
t i ta i i f t t« umi OFi teArllf are vayf %m aai fetso as ttie 
h&^m&m& (%) Imtirl al^tlt©! i# not ewitaMt &s t t m^€kB 
ia #f%«r eo|vi©«tft, f t ieref^re, I tofrart I s tu i lae i?er# in^ftl©! 
|i..4 ,@i®.g^ y ,.y;»fi@»i f@s: m^i Martfe^**"^^ a^elgn^d t%,« 
% ^ d ^ at ap|>r©«Saaf@a.f tSf3 ®.mi g8Tt W * t ^ ©||iW8i®ff ies l 
a l t o r ^ i ^ r t t i f®mw a%s«rptiftB fea»4s ®* t 9 l f f i lSTt 2S7i 
WAVE LCN6TH 
t i l t S9e@trf®p«a @f |H3tfl iita«ftt®» ffe# <«tf &^ig©i^l©ii 
«»r#e«il^«i fr@<p^a«|0© with atff^Feat irl^tati®tt«a. te^^es 
s#tf«rat t l f @*rtiif feMi a r ^ a ^ %M3 ©iT^ (3*t wierim) t^enref l 
lis -titfeSfi l i f i rsir i«« ^f i lef f iesf^ ^m§ Sem aatf fm%#I^# 
i« i4a© 0"fe®#rve^ Is til® fifj^eetrngfaii ®f btt t j^ t l famit f t* 
i i m » e i g , i ^Fm$* mt^'^ mi i i a t © r ^ s-fcatsi thm tlie 
i t f l f t o g t t e s@i8@ mrnQmlkngf H^m WB^ foania d^t€»f^#i 
m Mt^l litemst© St &pfr#Et©st64|' 8,4# f » | | i*8» f t f i 
.T«iS'i*B^ii'«iiui»wwii8£iirti>^i!)^f<iii»*it>jiS^ 
Sattlst t * i#* Satui 
t . «^U«et I . , 
10. f^ l f l ld"^ , A,f«« # 
f a t a , 0»e*, 
^i ftii#f* ^he«» i©«»t I I , CllfS4)» 
Brtf• f a t , 4tt«4f0 C l f l iK 
0 * i . t i t* , i . l S f t S n <lf4#)* 
^# %!»» #li#m* mmt M$ Ci9|6)# 
8t4? 
i. mn. ehm, f is t i f t Clfii), 
i0« 
-49* 
l f « igk#eftllri #«t 
t®# f ^ f e 0 t © | f*0 
t l * i@l#§l,mai0V^ f * f • » 
St* i t f ag#sr f , f ^ i t t 
G l i r i s i i i i i t B-*n*^ 
2t« t©#e1jt f*» 
feir#mtf# tf  »0*ftl.lfl I I , , ( i f f9)* 4§« 
f i t 6 «• 
idgf© l i^tf tMl ^ » (ItfSS)f 
i» mtAm Ti AIMS fma©*! 
E«tiilefe# X ts l r rS* (1954) I tSS* 
^* ilesi* S@ i^« M^mtt Sm#« i^^m* 
' I I , ClfSf), ^#1, 
J» A«eip, Slism* S#e#t ^ * Cl9^f5i 
J* m^t* &mm* s©$»i iSt ( I f f I K 
S©®tt*fe i%fttii«pi ia%^#l« #f 
til. 
4*|P0<i* 
%$$B i i » M i . 
f., A^i»# ©#«^, i©e#f I t i C3lf|9), 
I f f . 
t i t * 
t , teer* (^ lifia* S»e,, ^ t Clt4f)# 
S i l . 
I4«ei i . 

^ l l s mi&h ifi worn sfe*l© »s»e esp&fel# ^f &%mithim d i ^ ^ n 
»«•# t«rm©a i f f tgf ©ils« Otyinf ©Hi iSfe# t tnaf^ i f t«i»ti 
ft.lm%t M i ®l.i4e^ te«tt®ftl«6 life© l^ol^ttm «tm^  f r ln t l i i g 
«fe^  ©11 f@f m t»m tim& m ^mim^ #f at r , ©j* in p«^ e©i»ii& 
nf a enitaMe ^mtfrt-i^ -if ^ l®h |(rlis#t ftlj©ttt t l i t ^esSr«^ 
ftlfMri@3t.tl@® ^ i . r f « simjf d^^tra^le properties 
iarafel t l t f tfesu «tt%^#l©a ©il8# ^©» »e@4l fi&f t * ^ * rfitfatt-f 
©41 i# ft#t f#l^»rt®e« 46 framtftf, i^leli t^enlte la i%M 
ie^ik&ik^im* f te aa#tti3t Iff 6J^g#i» t ^ l n i ^ t6#t In tlia 
ih@<Sitll@rates %hm i 0 4 f lag 9 f t%nm%4 #11 ^ t 1 ^ ^ l i t t l f 
eiimt da tang ®tl# Ae 9%s©rwei i f f twera^^t siamimiffl® 
ii^^«l®fmt€ the f©l.fBi©ri0®t4©« o f ^3?fi»f &il.0t l>Bt %!i© 
r©fe@ti#fi i s ef ten ^ i f f l i m i t t© ©©af i^ l ®a| I tade f^ 
«l9e§loi i?&tt9S, Flsfets^ttrg aa i tele ©©*w#r'lK©fi&*^ feix^ 
«t«i l@^ til® ©ff^et ©f i^tlirft<pilatii@ aed ©tlwr f©lfatt isi#sr 
®»^ te^f« sfe#%ni t M t tfe«s© e©i^ @ttsQ^6 prsmte the f©f i®t i#m 
AT. 
l l i i t # e i o i l . t a ^ t r i i s t a t t wem^ t l i s r t f s r t ^ ttaiert«&«B t# 
^©ttstfr @»fS2 sfid Hinrtftf «#I^ar l . S yt l tcs^ © ^ @»t f#i l 
M'^fl t l t s a a t e was prefara^ aa i tl5# ©©JimatQ 08#4 
resg^iats tejr the ®@tt5©i i#®€ri%®i e8Fli#r# 
% V0liiffig «ms prepm,T^ in Ismtyl Skl€#fe®l Mi l O.f, t»©, | , f , 
i .# f t , 5 m^4 5#® ®l , ©f tfeis ©0ltttliiit were @M«^ f t 
®%&BTvm4 that tit© o i l i^iml©f©# »S.%lt «#l0«r «» f%0 
adatt isa of teUil t i taj ist#» 
Ahtm\% $§ s i * #f t%# »ixt»r0 were tj^Eaafftrrei to 
f r r ex %®ili»f tufees CI ^ t0 es) mi4 tft© i« i«i l ©f %^ ate* 
ture in tl*# t»fef was mpl© sfeotit l i «5 oia®* f l ie t^'hm «^r^ 
%&m nmh t tof tli« tuh-^B ^mwe m^t t®«e^t»g tfe^ %i*e# <»r 
t l i r#a^9«t th# ^:^>«iriffie8te» fM ^mp%%m ^mr^ f ^ e i i eat 
^^ r i f t i i ca l l i r , fir© a^te ©f ^i^ertmsat© mem ^©iie ftt S ^ * 
nai tf0®a. At tm^^ til® sei^l©# ^mte mmm4 f # f i f ^ t 
tme» mt a*t#r I , t , 4 i €f S, 10| I t ana l i ltimx*#» tk^ 
«S4* 
In & tuM ©I t l « ms^% MtSig %@ t^A« t l ^ fesfeMt aisie 
tot b r i ^ f l ^ I#©i8r4%©i ^fl f^ll®wgt A weSfM ftttitefeti te 
e t f tftf f a l l s ir03Pti#sdilf • ffee s t r i ^ uaiflttto dv©i* B ir©ff«* 
t i t e l pnHeir a® tbe welgtit fa l l® ^ fs»ges m «Haft t# 
t^# u^eile ©a a« l«#iemtsr fe^rea^mts I t® turas e f t n ^ 
«f l te4«r is til® €8f |>#|.w. A sssAt «at«r fentfe Mwpr^^witf 
f^aa i f thit f Sa@0iist@r lis eaf®fiil.if $a4l%r«lt i «rttk la 
M i t e l MMJt^m^iMJi^^B^L^ ^*? ef t l i tsmtte i tUt 
s# "Ifeaf a rsagt ©f e@iit#»tirati««s itmk $^ ti& S9 p©rt©»t 
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IZ I* 16 IS 26 as 
1CM ~ SCp 
}CMz/3fC 
16 /B CO tZ 2a 23 3C 31 
at 
lent tOGP 
" M It. n n *> 
flg» I t , e@lifer®« 
visnsrry inCBNTipoats 
VM"" fCOMOt 
59 7y 3? ^ '*/ -tfj 43 ••7 ^^ tf/ 
f l « «»#?©#* f tot 1WS' ataswrti vltfe .« ©f i t t attoi i i aMf 
lift M^m*B M^itm^&m^m m^^mg #itiw#ii i n f l i ^ * 
Is. iff l i * 0f lid i#t« ifftftt «?ftit^  t^tfit^^ftrtit m$ *t» 
« r t t t w«' mt^i l# #tt«imliJ# t i l t ©ft'^al, l#i i ; t t t t #f ®i^ . l i«* 
f i t i^^it® i»tft f f t p# f i % iiissl*'i»g •lilt t # M.- s#fw. • 
W:t @_i,» s i I §„..ii 
thm «a*ti e^ BHf itii#iit@ ©f lliis<»#^ oil &r« tfe® 
It le prtbafele tftal 4^ p«ye©ii^  ^f it ediisl#ts®f mi®gd 
itii«jE#««tSii#l«»*aei %«A%0.in^g im the aast fs t t ©f 
naarif mil *te *rlgIfo@rtfi« ffi@i®«i*loe ^ ©atsln at leait 
When ltos0#i @ii 1^  iis&$t4 i«i e^ bs^ vee of 9i^^ft 
©^i9«^ «e«© l# fell y^siif , !«#• a «©rtttSM nwafetiip ©f etitf* 
Itisi^ lia!r^e© ^©OM stt* r^«*efi wot Uy tti© adilttom ©f 
Hirai^ geti ®r # i^p&a tet fey ©©©© tliid df poiyiaerie&tiom 
0ffe$t* ^tea t^« 4#«itt« '^Mlim le e'&eiit iot , t»i© #11 
feseeajes ©aa^ts^t ^ t a©f Ifdiff ^aat iy vineetts, tlh^ ft 1^»t* 
I 
$m%i3m^ fuwttmr hm m% m wmt^ilw> M^^rn'mr^ tht 
f l«i§sitf teef©«0@fi i^ii%w mi th© ©in ^ee^aee tfeiele 
ftltliottfli at HI t»it# «lsar« Hit effect of Ise t^ fltw« i i 
t© ilfflinleii tli« an^slsaratlQa mM f® iaeroaee tb# vtmmttf* 
Sraai^f ®a5 tl«te^#0«iii^^ « e ^ t«^r aiii l^0»^^ 9t«j!|0f 
•Mielr fetttis t^ ttHju^t®^ a««&t®fiit«i lfetelttg#« ^® 
Q^« &e ^f^w$ mtm t®m m^i i t It ^stot'fttef 'Itet flte 
mm r^l i lff^ fhjn $m p^^mmmii^ &im% l^eleuml© ha© 
t»» a@tiim ©ifii|^«i» %«timea t w i«(ii%l# MM^ »%ii« 
lf£tti_iiil.etiiSflMStl«i...a«ri,,#t#*f!:ti 




.UMilijaiipiww^iH illl>»rtlw*rl>'^ll>ll^»lM^l^^^l^llW(l^mlll^llrllll>»lBllll!l)lll>lll•ll .^JmllnlWl^l»r>>lO^ 
m#r© rabidly tfeaa €l®*<»ttaiui eyii.4i «t®»et« ismsisr la %%0 
©lit @o«et4#rt tfemf a fl«aiaip beist ia^lr ®r lu i l f r$?i# ©r 
h«»o© rteg 0f th® aiim<gt af ter f«a#tl,ta* Jf I t ^ I f f i * 
t»l,"l t® a«8# r i ^ ^t mii^mt tsmk ins f te t lo i i #f female 
m&a^tt t l is t ^^a^^^traat a t f l i e 4t«a«9 ^€^ «@st -r6«^itf 
essttSi© th i s f laaar ©-<ii« ©9t t f t^ i« t t«« ^©t^a© tli® t i e -
trans dl#Be ^Is^w ®#s@ lat^rfeirsiie© i i i »e®tt»lfig fb© 
^©mfl^rat ten ^ h i i ^ tfe« s# fa r mufeit^m ei&*©t© e®«|%pttea 
|^®^8s©i«t@if*^ l a t ale© «&40 «@rt®la t^sawatisfrm 
t i l t tr«5^*^i®N.tr®itt wttte ft »i® ^ « a t i ^ hmi$ 0bmi^ tfe# 
I tae t st^at i# h'kdimm^-®^ f i t tw© i ^ t f l f t^ i^g'^df tfet 
ftfeutit thm wing* fi le «is«@iB l^os^r #x%lt i te t&# at®* 
Iiia4rsiie« aia^ w@al4 g iv t tli© ©an© ti^«i» i t ^s^ r . t l i$ 
ig^f la t f t md f us t i e r * ' toaip^ i ^ c t as t r a t t i tfte 
m^§ i i i t©&t«i t i l t f t ^ i % l i i t f tfea.« %%<& l^lm0i& ^@f 
i^enf at $»tli#r ©tt#® la i i i i f i t s %m i^m% ^ t # t lniroliR» 
t i l wms hem^i tmm t f t ^ l^tti*# at tSli*^ ««i i t# t$ 
mmwB at tst*S* f^© tdsttlffi ate ^ I f ^ ta falll#s 11 ^ 














































































8 '» 'i / • 14. 16 ia so 
49« 
0 ' ' 3 « S" A T 0 9 to *t i^ IS f4 t t 












^ * * S 4 - s e y a » * * « a. ti t^ ts^ ta 
Wi4* !# • «llii»s« til irtgt@|ritf 
w^ i%} 0,i |i#imeat nf CI) 0*4i Ct) e.l» 
tad |#^ «®m^® #^ i%:r¥i04 %htm ^ itt^mnt m^tim^ im %%# 
Is tfe® m&mii ®t®#^ ®f tfe« ip^ae-tisii tte« fei tint fjtretf 
%li$ effrnt ©f t l ^ M ®«M is g@ei In tM© t i i i r l tip pr©*» 
m^rttatiija §f i t aaw i #41 is e^i^tel u t t &t fS§«t# the 
«I^IJt« p^nisB i^im t»i@si# frcffi ® t^ I t 'floutst ia «tet@fe 
%%0 m%% <if f@lyatrS©%f i«^ a» ®li0«» hf the el©fe @f tli'e 
«si^» 1» v^iff t l#i i ith#« ^mpm^i^i tt> tti€ i*a%# ^1" pdipieirl-
ga%t@B ©f til® f l r t t a«i tfee t fe i t i f#ttt&ii«# #tt ©«|i|%i#itt 
%W g©«ti0ii®t *^ ® f i r s t mft# 0 ^wr^ «si festli 1i#S»g 
'$m' % teiff• f i t ir'i««#iiltf inmmmm Im 11^ »f^- I t lif«t«. 
| f t ^ 4 t# W i^mm} fwm ^ iiwl%#iti« f t l # ffnis* 
i i f i w ^ t ^ t w ^ i?itte@it ^Mfl •|'i^at#t I*: §M^ #i}|f• I'siU'ii 
f i t l l ^ i t t i #11 Ai t#lps»tt0#i ti^ t i t ' iant «iili»it 
t p r t It' ffeit «t ^ i # i * f * t r I t %twfi « i ftet «i :ilt«f -
f l ^ i to #.•! tewt©« I f wm$ ^immt^m^ #finf|4e»i| t ^ t 
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hmts i» n^m'tf m^ m tk& tat© %©%%»#« It to %$ hmr&t 
t ^ « f l«^« at ©0t*0f«^t r^tft ¥ i t t i tJfe0 | j ^ lia is®© seetd 
l9®tw©«a fli® e f§ ! f l© t i« #f t^ «s f i r s t ©taf@ « i i|^aia»tfi* 


















Off <llmsc« «^ i r l ^ t s i t f i» tl^# «©#«ft^ . # t ^ i t li©#rl^ t l r«« 
%%% f%t«8 of tlifflgt t f irl«toe,l% In ©e^ a ©f l l n ^ ^ i #11 
0B0«d tfsftt in ^dtli tli0 ©tjs^a I t Id llfi«aif f#|fsert@&tl^t 
«te0ri sr# t%tmi> in tfet f i r s t ttege osl f^^ipnete teimivlii^ 
t lseltsi® a®i4 ##^#ft®fits of l i i i i ret i 0lS,» f»« ^ t l p i t r i * 
m t t o «oK«« , t e . at «t,» imV^ tH,»a«. »ke«l«>» !>.« 
6i^srt©atl#m t^aeti^^ Wm^ f l & ^ ^ f#i1i^s l>^ l&i@id» 
il0»09l>^iie Cf%# 1 t h f i^ss^fsg fiair ^ f©*»«4 %r « ^tTi^le 
©Ml® #f ©cmiw^l©4 «@t#r a^f lag s# ^l#it&# fl i« «o»*t^|o^ 
gmt^i #@t#f^  alB& eaa ^ ' l as ii«tt0$y%tti# m^ @€« f#m 
diiaei?© %f a44f»§ *e til© i@iifet© fc&ni pf ©ROtheF t9tt|figfi$ii€ 
m^^gf—r 
CH, H 






C — H 
(^CH2)^C00CH3 
.1-1 
* « . f« 
M—C O CcHp) COOCH5 
(CH2ICOOCH3 
I 4 i fo is i * 0 f l l a d l b ^ i t e 
«0teir whim ^mtii as tlie li«®e • ffe« «li«ag§ #f tu t BJ^II* 
«0a|tti^t©^S loaie %«3 e®ii|ii^'l#^ fei>«4® t© «law Bm4 %h^ rate 
t l ' th is fr0®«»6 i©t®r»Jte00 tfe# rafe© of f^Ifia©*l«ali»m. 
ffe# f^ l lewiag imo&aniam i s m i ^^s t# i tef »fel«li featfl t i t a -
»«*« #atmlf6#s tlife ell i f f ©f tiMr »©»»@^m|tti&te^ ftrai t© 
ell if t eii4l tfelt i« «^®@ @f initial titaHan^ «Ri Itoisldie 
aei i i t mhmm in Fig. li# 
fte© i i l # « r f t l fms r format It© 4© r©late4 %Q ^mitbtm 
btu i famet i^ i ia l i t f . I s a ««ii©«ftiKit4#ft^ Sfst-t« tit© moft«» 
mar l i i t i » faract i t n t l i f f ©f ©«i® laa^ i t ©as fsr-^ # i^ f a ^t«©r 
t t o t %fe« f ^ s t i l t i ^ ^iw&T © t i l l teas a fiiti«tS®ai»Alt|f #f tv© 
l l t f . fii€ rmsMti^mm ta® -lim® it^ntlss© t# iNsi^ lilgfe paly* 
«<^%fet and t©ad#a@f t9 fa i« «iil€ii«lim ^ l ^ ©f %i0, m^tt^ 
i»fiS** 
H H H H H 0 'Obo. 
(<;CH,-CCH2)~c=C-C-C=C-CCW2)-C + B-aO-To-0&. j^ 
^ ^ 1 7 \ o H I 
H -o&. OL 
© 
H H H H H 0 H....O60U 
06 KK. 
0 
H H H H H ^ 0 H.... |DB^ 
0 6 u. 
N H H H H Q P^^ 
Ob. M. 
i isf^at t i&t 18 #:»t# f t f i i i fstr i t i ' t i f f l i mmtimm- wllte. 
Wm mmimw #f ©Mjiif«*## i^ii]^© i « l © |« |««« l i t f ^ 
§am%1i&mS,M$ In $%fe » i « ^ilS fef Itts^ ftoiw ^is» fJ|# , 
#|tttttt^t$®ii iite©.# fittt« % t i i t i i t f t ip«^ a*^ t»a- te^w#t» f^ . 
t ia| i i^<&i €mk%0- bm^B* tfeii I t i«# t t ' f i t ff®3l§»iif@sait 
^ P f t ffe® efim^ #f lintft t t t a f ^» t i l mii0m «f Itenii t i 
#11 fet#t«^ ^* ^ « t t t A f ^ ito ^m%%» tS « i t t e * I f i i t * 
1% ^ i i : | te &mm- f i s t tft* ^»^f|«#|i»»t it©» tlw- telomr' ^bgBgtt 
l t | f to t t f t f t i f €#liiiif- w^mm» t i l t -^ ©w: i l f i iKiist ' 
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* ^ 9 I S i 1 b 9 to II It IS /* /s /e 
111 
th^ii M t i e iid«@»3 fl^^ti^. 
•lilt ©©ii>wr ianr^ast im tfe# f i f©t e«@tl©a i© prndwal i^f© 
»^«rlf i^mhteS lm tut iit«t tir© hmm» Ci©-4t fe«iai^s)* Hie 
®f mm% ©.a fbreast tetfi tttSRat© mB He^lag at a?t*f 
f i t ) i&liiarsplifll ^icl5i fe^art® ^#«slsl i tlftf@ t« tiia ®i l 
&«i ( i l l ) 8cm© t"^^f etmp«s!i^ e wfejtefe i«i^l<s^ mtmt- m 
S# ii eas fe« easSlf ®0#a tliat f tef l i eel^wy »f 
t i # i f f i o f # i l @ss fed #^iiefr0ll#i (41 i^ F 3P#i»f|teg t*# 
s i l l itt) fef ftlilat f^taiei'^t fr©f0rti#tt ^f %«%l tSfB»a%# 
»8« ( i l l ) av t i i t i i i tfe® fee^tteg #f tii« 1 Intend 9 i l l>eFS«i 
tti© i t i ^ «ft0ii f^f^fter ealismr te«ir®ae© t® ifa^id* 
nf t te t i l * tfe0 m$im &f tm iimiat«f«ted gr«^s «%l^ h 
t e ^ t s tt^sr^is tb© i?#iiti^ t f tli« fettf i^W iilmte ftpfifer® 
WAVE LENCTH 
l.lA#@^d din* 
©il Ct*4 isiff^a^l H^^ far ( i | $# 




O.t p»e«»ti %«%! t i tei is' le far CI) t^ 
WAVE L E N G T H 




(41 0,f sal i$} §«6 f©i«©irt fcttlfl tMmm^i 
41* 
WAVE LENGTH 
C4) # • ! a«^ I f ) §«6 f i r « # » l INi t f i tlt'«aB«t«. 
|ftt#»«ttf imrMg ill© f l r t f s tQ^ ®f pi»Ifgi@ri#ali#ii» ffetf 
ir«^tt# ©# t t e t ©f fm mi0im^ #'tl« f i t latj^eat^ ^ tte« 
w©ylr«t*©^^»^*»^^*^^ iail«6t#« tli#t tfei© fdiiE i^ f %i itt« %t 
S*^ 8tr«ttltlag Ito "^ei*! >@i|p ^ ® ®i# «CII w ^fSg g»i#g* 
I B ^ t | ^e t® tiiat til© 0*^ itff©t#litag^ m9 ®tim%M W mn* 
|«g&%ltiit $i6*tmi^0 Issmai'i^at l#» « ^ si^t^imtt^fi %f ^ t l f 
«©ifii«tism of tfe® amiWiit %m$B^ s ^ p»s^ ar-iae g l w m. 
^ f aatmip^l^i as^ th^ f ©fife an©®. #««i«si©e^ 
earB«B#l pmitp te tfe# t r ier* f to t©fr®mi .#«©*«•» ®f *li« 
t a r t #f tfe«* «i»le^ale«* ffe# suftsisttiF ©f tte© ^*i^ & 4e 
#i^ll5t% wiie a^«^e«»ftl«« imm&itp* f l i t ftls4;ra«^rtetiii 
tin©® «os|B^t®# as« M«0l altir^a %tm&^ttmw*%tmi.u 
In -111® ©rigtofti @ii, tii0 %^ia art n^Bf^mim^^^ 
i«^t-t %mi» f«>iw^ %f I««#ri0%iiffli •tf^  -lii.- f i t ^» i# 
#t fins ©H* f i » «%e i^ii# t f #l#f te« l i « l f a i i l#«f l 
^ . t tei^M' tst% ^ i i «i i^#»' l |^f #.t^  |,.|a«t«i t i l 
i^.$# ttilii % ft#«#tpf In® fe f l i t wmim #f tt »$#f^f' Hi 
mm^' im a ttmll«f ®w©#t fet tl it w i t #f fi?|p^i?leai|«iii 
fe »i®# # s i ^ f # ^ l»» t$ t$ i» t t«» t ^ i i f i l f i : 
t i ^ l i i f |«i# u% % «l#w- f i# i i.#«« ^m '^Brlfl f:|$«iieii I t 
fi&ti^n fte spoil &M tk<it# @r« f^mtific 
s j t f ©f l t i i8^# i #11 li#»t#i #l,ttota% tetfl tttaa&t® ami 
fiEt S l l s t i l l i i i l ^ i m «a4 t f i i » i l l l s $ t f « i i |t&%l@ 161* 
t&^^ IS 
gS»«ii»^<i iy4i i i !»iqati<«wi'«t j>«iB««».i ' i i» ' '»».>Saj«^g^ 
MSmMJm 
lift, ^ ef i re l , i@a6i% |m^%i@tt i eaa i t f Jmsatl^a 
of §1% m t$s ^ ' m MQ § 
iw^iitii»i»i»«MiirWiii><»iii.ijirwi'ni«HiTOiiiiiiiwii»i!iiiiiOTWjr>irfifi->^^^ 
0.1 
lil»iWiM«Ti)a>tlirl«i:iiJWi|l»iW'«MllW|[UlMniini.lOj>miWftilllWl»ui« i i l l i l i i l l^ 
0.1 #.1§| I2#f4 t . # ^ §•!© 
%tm w^mtim t f i i w # @«i|Wia'ltM i# I© j ^ f « « ^ f« t III© 
tw %%§\mt fr»f#ni#«ft #1" fe^fft t i f to»^» f l i t tfsts**l®a 
i t l#©s» Oa ««aal»M t w «f tfei i&ta Is t l i t l l f fet #f tft» 
©oaf %Bi?a« i®ii ^mitii ie ii^t «te&^ la tfe*^  imiTmm$ m i Sii# 
t# attar S# teteir^e© is f®lf®ttt©e# i r t t f «l9^1.f • Fi^ isito© 
•Ir^is-'trafts ©®»|m®&t©$ 4mW^ hmAm mt^ t© te t f 'tlBsse 
pw»$mt et#a aft#ip t©a &@«rs al" f®l3?»rt6»tl6ft that f l i t 
t l i i i i t l i&t # f tt i« l i id l .at#t -|M«@ $&&h%& %#iii». 
Cf#%l.e I f ) nhm the ©sae fefr^s«t^« Imifm fm I toset i @0. 

























































hw tfeteiwttt m4 m'imv^'^*^f $M will a#m ftefe t l^ 
l&sffl tlt@iia.t6 ie 6m&* M^w&r^w$ It is mm^ that ttm 
m@^^mmn% that tti€ i^oiiatrldaiidii in d©s@ #ds«a f i i ^ t 
ftee« #ftl.^ i^itto ass©i» f&f^atas^t AR « t ^ r ees^p t^lBwra 
tJJLULi-I-aJJ 
10. eaim»4|l®t©5'i D«fi*, fatitt^ #l i« l^i#a« i#v«f | M * 
CM4t)» 16* 
44# $le^r# I « , t See* tri:r« Cllite#i M , Clf l4| t 
mt^^m 
41* faiife^f ft*f*» ft 
4$# I#tt»i©t«r, &»t «te». ^ ^ , 1 ^ t f i t * * I f ^^^^ 
4i4 siRgf i«f,^*« 
4f, 8iteatlit f*s 
f i * ^ % J*^*t ft 
fait 'S»ir» i ^a* i M# Ilt4©l# 
Ia<* tag* ih©».| 4lf Ctf4f)# 
§tfi#* t i ^ « t i i » . ^ * I l i ^ i l t 
Wm* »y# 8©«*i I I I ! , * f i f l i l * 
i f f . 
t§s. ^ ^ 
^, j»* i l l it»mlst»» $ci#*i 
%iir®^»«tl#a ftf f i f t y §i ist 
»#w f@f*# Cits If f$* 

Satfi tttftt iatt fim@0t»s s i ^ f t t ^ * f l . |» tUMB 
%f t t tasi^a #4#»4i® i«t#ii-|#4 ftm. S%Mt» tuSafiiSflt «f 
t# ^ i i f t i l a i w&m m^m t f f t t t t w l y •« «t mwy ^ t l# tmaf^ 
0f ^*fa@#9, »#iiri@re t i t© f ^«^ t t i i ^ ^ f m^t^ j iS i 
ijrsift "Wfeltti tetfs f i ^H» t t« «f t%la fS4^» 
s£jMjAa.3a« 
fftimtfiP til® fftimts tMi#i©t #f ^ ^» i« t i » 'mi %«%! %M6* 
%t*«Att I® iif#r©lf«## %f a t ^ s t ^ t * ^ ^ t t e t e ^ ar t 4a«"tes 
f ti® a f f ^ r i t fr©t#e%l«ii f»f* * I t e l t t i i f^iptef %«« #aii mt 
I f$ a f f l t # f t l 4 ^ t# #«%4^#t »tf««ge -^MA mm tot f#:f tt»i% 
fhl© i@ffs"f#»tii« H t t i f gatse^ lit fii« ^'s^im.m &t $mmtm% 
s gte0 f Iga»isf0d ©©ftttiig ftll^wetf hf m^i^w ©ttaliag ^ f 
(^tS»« ©f #®ti f f t ia t t f« l istertel t «lil«li ^ a ii©t %# 
^m ftttp^ffitnf sf ffe© %®«* effect ®to0tt uitissitfes «a?$ 
iisall «tiiit$0w #f teffl f4-ii»iei«i t?s 0 paint f'dpsi** 
l«ti?sii @©«fr^lt t i ^ ff^tt ^f m^&tim. of i f ^ l a ^ ©lie SK^ ie 
f t t t l f tl^ ixs^"lr©|?i@ mmtttir#t tli# |»&lttt t« l l ig % t t lm i j & ^ 
A fitel%# ts®« is tii£©it t© r@fert to *%© # f l g tB^ at©.te* 
^ r runs tto® giirlug ttunw ^&tnum* f i i tedtrofie fa fe l 
as tsfer fef^sts isaSa II«R I«I ^mmaf@tv90 fvm %im ^ i i i td 
ia isipyoyei ©^p#«4#IIf %f pipemm Imi ©f ^ft l isswii t" ta t 
1# tlii3^tr©fte «tst# «f tfee ©ft*#ifisil m itbirtf fIgtA get 
©f toay^ pl^@»ts littler fli# im^utiiet «sf ^mt%$t & teiat** 
t^»#8«s felea^ id ^h^mimm ^immixm^^ ite^lf I f i s Is $^m 
« t t i i ^ l til© t^liawe a«e©88itf «f ti«rert|ii|| ttee fert§44» 
eall|r* i3ip08ijr& tests tee^ra §%&w&, tfe©* faint© tee©! wtt 
tlst«&ti^ft# «a|#i'ifti %&¥& #^ i t |®t t | rn^m^f #®*ft%ll.itf • 
I t tee %eea @%e®rsr«i tim* «MS4lt4@a «f %atfl fitisB«t# 
pa tot t^wm^tmtianz^ 
til© pwm&&i 4t»% i^«l« t»lf rnitu 9^%lm.timk #f ^ i f l 
titaeata il) in *fc#-»#ifttii%le (^ ©iitlagi «a4 Ct) f#f^  li^ysim* 
t i t m t e i ^i^xiS# lli!t®#$i $tt p i t i t s * 
»*-#©! siie^ti ti^ftttit^ With iHttt© iuifteir ie JS^IS, ifi.@i 
Pittite fti@epli0rl© m^M^ 4H^ ^ i -ttpfl. 
file pmi^M u^m fa ta t^ i ¥ttfe tlie pi^int fetc«iSa*^i 
©©aslstiag ©f € p&rtB tit at^al^tea t«t0t«^ t*5 fsr te «fhit« 
#m» t^««tn«tt©| ta f l r e^ f t t ^ f im^latl ia^ board • fir# 
tlie $m Mwmt «as B^$^B%^$ to ts «^* ftm^ 
H© i f i ^ e t«^trgits«« t f a%tat 6§@-»€# ffe» a>ir t a i gs® 
^ i allo^ti t& f i ^ ^s III® 'pmmt Mt 2 m t^t*«©* 
le^^aa i r i a i tag® w^as «$«« t« stttiy fteetidse # t 
l / t to#fe »Me ^id wmg$m i^*^^ ® *^ 0*0©f Mmm «spp# 
^ t III 6 teaiTiSeiisl ^ m% &%mt ^%0m m^ » tiamm »<K4# 
l«giaitiiif ^Itli mt^ 1^01*© tlif elt^»«| le ©*O0S ta^Ma 
f Surest «>f f r lnat iiSNP i« lat^ l ^ t t ^^* *fc^ *^©P ®»^ 
i# i i i ^ t i f @^»itfi9i^ i m^ ttm fsiirt. Holding ife# 
til© amsuat ©f Xfleae was t # f t eoasfidit im ^m^ «asft fe^ 
a l i l imi #3t@@®3 a^d^^tt #f 3 |^#me« 
fl i« paimti were pt^par©^ ia m f fHa i f - i t ^A M t t l d 
of §90 ml . eapaeltf with b ^ e l i t e p$lf#r*.pr0©f i i a aal 
wart ttixell #ii r o l l e r milt %f msaa® t f S© g# f ^ t e ^ l a ^ 
4ft t^r0i3B d@t»& met Snef^a&e %© ^»|r i^f¥@^ia%i@ %ii^mt%f 
$ hmam sthskiMS was taken m etai i i f t r l td feftt^ tti lK6trofy« 
f^ ia te ©^usifitlag @f 5© g . #f f iga^itt m%4 l©t g , 
#f s l ^ a l i r©fiiieJ liit8e©4 a i l weiP« fy^par^fei ^Mh alUltt^i te 
©f 0 f t %,% pBtmnt tintft %itaiiat©# fli© bot t le i*a& 
ttaragferrei to a r o l l e r a i l l «ail glia^ea f©r 6 It©tir6 t© 
%ieBmef<^tit&$ to tte« St order's f iseosster and tliaiig© l it 
i^ts©o@itf at isitar^alg ^f 3Q minm%BM tii^$ 4et6ti&indl« 
I«ef0fts© Ja visessity wag tm&n ms mi laSeir # f gel f # i ^ 
ttatfoB* 
f a r ^et^rmlaimg tM« gel t© sgil tranef«iiaa1; tda* 
the jpaiat w«te ge l l t d IUF mtstag ia r © l l t r t a t l l fei? 6 %imrs 
homtn* ffe« -^iee^gify §f tli# gel ^ s tfasti ^etewnij i t i* 
f%^ f s l wms ti*assf9rffi#l t© m% fef sfeiiEiiBg e»S t!i© m% 
fosmatiem %?ae f«l l®i^« at imtefirfels «»f 3® mt^ tea %# 
deefeas© ta tlie v ideosi t f* 
t^m^mm $m%M 
smrf«6t, tHe tiM witiiewt i i« t f l t i taaat* #$ttW'1>s pm^v0 
witfeimt i»$uw9 %& the mM^rtfin^ «%##!»* t% Wiai ©is® 
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Wis* t®«' 'taa:#|.g- ete©»lai 
Is 
<8ffit©f « f Ileal «ii alLStetalatt 
t f CI) mi|,f m t * I » 






«» 1 I 

















































































ml^iM efeaws «tel ler »©»!*© %^ f t ^ f Jaesaftt ©f tto© 
iK«^^ad 0f @ td d*f for ^ali^lati fl^tiM%^« A%m mrnmt 
f^rlnde #f ttl«iiit mm m%mitn4 to es©# #f mmtmm* in 
©^igtsii'l fur i femits* 
I* ' i t 8«e« fr#s tiilf|# t§ « ^ f i i * t i t to t fhe 
t i l t ©eis# t ^ » 3f#r ®it$iit* 
$f a©e3m@«t la Tist^^slty is &tm^i §&m men the #^^**» 
«mtX%^ 
|«|<i|;ifi^M#..^9fi^^gi .flap... M 
»ijii|«ill!Wlll>1iir mnrMWO^S* f te# in . 
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(CM = (OCP 
rig* i f * ^latidi isteif %#tw@©a ttoi© at mtmimm m^i 
^ttmmM CT6 l^# ^ 1 FSft I®)* fk% ^ i ^ e s t t f $mm&m& 
® ©,gf ©,S l»# l^S 
«Wi.i1ini»iinm.ii>iim»imiwmBi»wii mi iii]iniiiii«mi)»p<iji»>r]iu'inmiiiLUiiMHHm»«li'HHi niwniiVMiimimri'iVi ir 'ii.iii'iniiriyii|'«iiv]ii<ii inntnijmiifimiLinwinowiwnMit 
mitia® t2i*# u®*0 14 •§ €#•§ i|*# 
Matmt# t?f*S I4#,t ®83 f f » l ?S»$ 
vira*i^ita>*ii<W''iw>iM':»i*«i-»WiJ»'*Wr«[^ftJMt»^^ 
%%tmM hi0kBT %tmM ©•$ f^i^emt far tn^ f imt^^m^ 1m ae#*A-
I t i0 M e ^ liJiti t«f ^ r t f f i t f I t Ui S$ e^t$fiile@$« 
•114'* 
VISCOSITY 
(CM = 10 CP 
TTME. 
2 C M H O . Z 5 ^ 
o 2S 0 5 0.75 / 
ef feittfl titatti'-'** m {%} rattle m&u 
" H i * 
fables 22 mi t f a t i ^^*m 
jWtt>ji<»iiiiii>iiii«itjn"iw«»ii«««<«l»Mu#]i.t»<WT]»<MBil'Wi*i'»»jinr«i»iiiiii^n^ 
^ 3 I S I @ '^Xi ll«!iitW<W'iUii»ffiW«ID|WtOTIlli.»ail1'(»rJ«><»U!Mii»»iifii(tuiW<>iWliW-w'''«»Witltli njfi-lr|.ii|nimriHlt\tpijliMlilt1l'llf|llii|iilllil'lTTT1flilHr 
i f g y s ^ f f l tl%6a«*# f ©SSL %li# ^ t # i t # f #11 
©.i$ 0 3 i .« i»$ 
rwj»*c>'''''M''''»»Ji*ti'Wiri)iwit»iiiwit]ii]>iwiiiiiii"aiii-jri>>»iimi<riiwi»<«iw>' 
144 •# 
» i . l n4$ 
f f * f 
f f*6 




J^ ri iiiii-ni rrnii-tn ir.i.ili rli m ,-r -i ,.. .,. „ i-,-,-.., „-^ »—-^•^j..,. • , tTHIII'l1liafrr0irmiWlTllllltiriTnniTlllCJi:tCyil[|.ll 
^ll^lll(^l•^ltWl'al^il"P^|||'^1f»»|*l»||ilIlW»^W'M''i^^^nl^^'»^»^»^^lML•»Ja»^»|<D•l|||||llw 
M%$t t i t^»%# # ta t l » Mml^% #f ©It 
®*tf t*S !•# i * f 
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^%$» f t * S6l t© g@l fra^0f#is&tl©a ®f WI41& pa sat 
l@v feat tfe# i r l t t ^n t t f la©r»w@« ®ftipt ^i«lgty» f t » 
v l t tM t ' i i ' la 144 m^^if^tm&g «ft©r 4 te®ii*© i t i t 
l i t »f$0f 4 li«trs iaii ITS af^«jr i feints ttl# wifto l»$ 
f«ft©Bt teffl l;ttea^f# i t ^ a f t s witfe tt»Sf ^ftei* 4 
mttmM "ifimmUf vmtm^ mm^h »m l i t mn%%p^lm^^ #@ii %f 
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la ttfto #•§ ]p9iFe@at» ^ d f l^t® @f iri»t©eltr against 
tss© art lLi««ar ^ * f©i? §*St 3.*© aal l»S fjigresiaf twt 
f ^ gel ttim© f©t®®i %f feetf lug Wm sfB%«® 
ati^rftsg Mti ©i i^ i i i t ft®*!© t4f f%. ff3» ^ l i ' s ^ l * ' 
#ei in stSti t f^^ f®»^t i#m sf imt l l t . ^ 4 
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wli#a, A%m®u0 tmiti&t itimmi^f witit ©.^ mi 
feat ftf*®!' 1 l i#ir «g®i® tli#®© i l f f0r» '3. l f iW# <i4t t l ^ 
la*t#ir tsslsjg t^HSfea-Iwi ? t^3©» '&mw& ^ a# farther 
fer«#«t f ttua^fe l i i f i e fist fa iat wlf^ Sti^ eip ti%«[at© 
B m t l f , . . M t e l t e J ^ ^ I ^ ^ fUtotfspy 1 ^ f i t®* 
m ^m t^at will iija4erf# lt#ffeti^stly ft §Q%/mt/&$% 
%^m»f9fmktim imt nm %m^Mm^ tula ^fkiiMMm W 
in nm^'^^em^ wm^i^ &vm% m oil fiiiiita &Xm i^^^tt 
tf ^ ^ ite Its ttitt 3«)gia# i»@ tettt d@f ii^# mMI^ t»m 
teitlallir %ttf aft©* @0®©-ti^  iUmm t» s ^11 Ito ^mm 
rat© ftltlisagb fka #i#fef stirfi« feiif$t3«t«. Sa laiilflnti 
ttot eXm t l ^ 3 »ii iif^rtmnt t»ft s^  %%iM p%mmimm* 
df eto&r rmt^ ani ^«ay #%r®#ii t ^ ^ s pl^m #^i i*«f l i t» 
f t j ^ i ^ !iei@ ^m^^* tn ft t x^ i r tlil3^f«i»fIt w^^h 
suites®iim m^mimm mfmmtm^ %w %mg kiMrw0A ©f 
itewisti ®i3. mmf mtm tstte f s r t la «tw©f»if^s l »4 l i i « i * 
Sftt#»* In B,mitiM& t i « s^ 2»f^ @ m%tm e^nts asi 
#t©&fti i!» «t r#«stt of asftmttff la t%®lt ^mpMf timie 
f#r l ie t$ ©tef^ f lays mn li^artwst f ^ t to tltl«©|i^ff# 
^s#t^l3i ^st f© ^pp&ei%M i§imm the pm^iMt^^ mm MM 
t«ii©tfeert t%» f©irtt#l#® r^«rl«ft*e-f© thmmt^n iat© ix 
«i«w a l l f i a ^ t end s. afelft «^i^«i^s M flwtJf r taietta^^ 
t t ^iiw» 8t#d0V®*^ aw^eUt tteat glbt^ til© tis|«»tr#f i# 
&f^tmi pnmmmB n I##@e #trtf#f^jre s'teur aii^sii tiai#@d 
ffct I ten© Im t i t «tj!^«l^jpft t# ^ s t r t te te i im$ w&Mm 
9f iftniki, f t s t t i ^ to© t^ l^^wt i f t imm^^ iM$»h %riteffi 
feftaw *0 ««*.«t%^lt i loi, f i ^ t is« i % fc«%«©«Ei til© 
«i f *i<i figg»t# mm al to rs®'p®sttlM# f«r @©ilffl«^ *&© 
f i fg^at tai^^2,ts- Aa^itidft of ©mail ^ i ^ a t e #f e » ^ 
«ii3» A^a«»p l^^ f the pm^i'&xm Bi tM @ti-ttt& m^ mw^m* 
m%m Hf a tei#i ft»t®ri^©tel f«a$4^ irttfc lit© i r^ le t« f tos 
# ^ 0 j j ^ t^ @ f«irtl«l«# f« %« l^stefti tot© a mm^lmt&m 
f^#f^r ftff©#t0i ftr #ffi«t«$i^ii #f iiis©® sua s i^po ^ s 
ti^W s t t ^ ^ t t fes^# '%em. mA^ t® e ^ e i f f ttotn©* 
%•&« imt f l a t f#r a ^ f sfet#sfif# t%e fr©«©s« t«ipi f«^ ti» 
sadist %U^ m9^mrmm&%^ ^».i$m$ fl@ ^rtstlsim t9 p ^ ^ t i cusl 
gall i^«f f a t t f » % #y#e^ 
sad lfelt««»ii*^' te ^ 4 i ^ «a60 ttel^stftpsF «^]Ka 1l« I8sit8«i^6 
f»# l tee «ii«&iifet©#iy ^mn mmm^ fef fal l t i fe Id ^«e,ilfi© 
#f the %f#^i#M la f^ i:@e^ f l i f et fiitt^f $#i^  ^ f H@ tt^pttoS^ 
m&im^ ssi ^ i f f ^ l l ^ iisv® ^fl«4 t te t tft^jr© 
Is i» ltiii«©i? f«iliitis»s!iif %@ v^«wi ^^«et»t "wi^mM^y a»i 
S IS »g # g 
0 m #@fiffit feat #f tWa^tr-c^ft i*o* 
a l ^ e #f t i e #wrf^ »f i^ f£MP9«t 
tttte-slti? i^tefc « i i l i til® ^ isa ts t l f 
«if t^fp®*"^^^^^* fe t te i t t i Sfi6t«is f%®t»©r ©»« sua i f t j f i i^ te l 
vtiieiRit*©^ li«v& l0fif ^ « i i p&pntMt imt -li!© testiag ©f 
fa ints mi im a#si«*i^'i«aJ#a iriae^eitr l»«ali^li?i*t* 
l§ adt «B4 e0t t^ S0- ^mmBfwefm%im wm^^it ^mm id 
In ttee «irit«m i»»ity i5f»#f tattle mt tmsM&m 
m% t® ii«®t^l« »»^ 0a k@«f iig« •Hie fl^^at t t l ^ l f 
lose ©re alatsHi^ «» *to^  pigiMst iii^tl^el^ ^ t l e ^M 
liiityl is»4^  te¥# &tf4al%r ^^3^ tlae o i l mli r©»&ttt 4I#* 
m#ri^  Mid m9t% ^im^Mn^ 
fea-lri .Iitmm1# la v^uUni f«r tfct ^ I fatt^ioii. ^4tJi 
IJ,XJ...§»IJ,.J..§,J 
ff« stii^t s*t f» ©St* i«l^* €l i i»* ^«$0$«| 
i H m l t ^ f Iff i@kf ^^d«»i«^ 
tm0$ lim*9 i» f , l f i Cl f i ih 
l i t f ls l lh 201. 
f l taiS. f&^» t#«»| ^ * C l i f f )# 
